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' • ._,ARRIAG,ES... - find linen 'sheets, one dollar;-•exeellent many by 'its-power and •repidity in •, , . i •. ^, - • •
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• .' Since •,Rilift"CShave become-almost specimens bi7Mrs. Jacob Hartmarx and- work. «e' observed a :patent vapor. 111 ' ttalit . Never •• . • ;' • OHI T7I:,T 0 'T. ,E5.....T_, 12, M T T.T• B.;N•S ••
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.~ehiatory of political cop- -•
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' Thi' '.. alzed -Democracy..

. a Pecessity, to- a farmer7e.life, it is fit .I‘li s. Jessie Zeigler, as a-matter of in- light entered by W. H. Pharp. In- O.F THE ELECTION' ;IN .CUIIIBERLAND COUNTY,' OCTOBER 13 1868'
, • tests in thimtry did a defeat-have .1 .

tercet, the, committee notice- 'Mrs. venters' have ,for many years •taxed *,;,:• :; - . ~,,,,,_
.:

' ,J., .

•
~

that this division'he-well recoemized. •--''•' • • - - ,so demor • . . . . •
TI e contributors were Messrs.; Thrush Sarah, Lendon's contributioix of, two .thelringenuity__tottiVe4he--public-a ` , s. 7_7•__....,_

•• .

...__
-Senator.-- Ikesembly.. Ps. AJny... _•.Comm'r.- -Dirrpoor.- ---Auditar.- Co. Bur•ore. -Cordiler-.."

'HERM. •
- - -lr-Landis. A. B &-N. Sberk. Prof. -A-; -table- clothsr-ninety yeorriold; and ,light which would-, be safe, pleasant., 4..., .1r..,,11 13

, 1. Editors & Prop i.'s" ity FLAY' 6 the late Republican ,

= -- .-..........** .......A....-, ~-...A.,..**, • (---A---, ..-- (-*'--•7-*--, ~,......*-*--,. ,-*/.. i .-.........--, ~..„,.A.,,,,, ~.,,,,,,,.......,

'effect:upon the Minor- --

1 the overwhelmed De- • - '• et .. 11/ ttl 'CI • '1;:1 4 'rn * r 4 8I 4" kP. ' 'CIW MlitC *1 -11 .r --*- -g A t-4J. „4.7.DpZI AR,, . ,
M.Trimmer, A. Seneernan. ' Wm. Pen- those of Mrs. JohnRudy, linen sheets and econernical. Hitherto!),no , very'

.ical made a fine. disploy . of- wagons, and table cloths one handfed 'and good , liglit:heie been obtained with- - .
victories
mocracy,••- ;.?, • !4, • = g w IP :.:

'...'•' P, I iLs' •• 0• " ' 0 "". „ .c., ... 5 S -
which were thoroughly examined. 'by fertyeone years old,. also a wedding out -costing .more than _people felt :• - SL P P A .0 A It 'IL I' ~. _,,, .
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_ ,P I-1 19 WireB 1 d trembling with the
cely had theTelegra-
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the public.The committee,' Mesers. apron eiglityfour years old. Mrs. ahle to pay. While our gas bills, ....
. .. ..

• El cr • '

Abraham Marquart, A. B. ZeiglerAand David Wolf,- bhef- table cloths,' one or our lamp, globe, and oil kills con- • 'glad tiding er glorious Union:vie--•IFridayMorning,- pot. 23rd, 1868. ... - .
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"---T. -B. Kerr, reported as follows;: OK. 'dollar. The display-of 'quilts exhib-••,tinue• to frigliten-us4it_lthe,...end of ' •-- - - ___ . .... /• , tones, ere eiv York World, the -
••

•

. •: - : • !
--

.
,

' •B. &-INT Shenk,for beet. two horse car,. •ited. taste, industry .and fancy. Mrs every quarter, we shall ' continue to , irtascpv jj3l_,lrj.A.N• 14(YATIDT:A_I`Ipi•I'S. • leading _Or
--.--

f Ai& fiartyi. began 'a Carl e Die 1813 -918 1322 909 . 1818 , 906 1808 917 1857 868 1843 881 1270 -94-8 1880 902'1828 903 1823 907 1381 :879
N villa Die." 789 4.88 788 '483 . 785 , 485 786 ;486 _790 482_ :812 459 772.495 -792 '4Bl -788 A8.3 -788 -48 k -7.01 -2480-

liege, $10,; for best•one horse top bug- E. J: Wightnattn, best quilt, five Al- inquire for -some more safe and eco- .. ,-- . series'of-mi ' cation to Seymour wburg Dis... , 144 1127 „144 127 .143 127 .349 122 146 126 .160:121 144 .127, 144 127 _144 127 .144 127 ,144 127••PRRSIDENT-G.EN. EL'S. GRANT. • - gges , 8 . ,
gy, Sti ;Or best trotting buggy, sa; lars; Miss-Mary,Londen, second best, • nomlcnl 'means. This- vapor light and Blair to 1 -their nomination, ippensb'g Die 838 853 . 840 850.319 360 355 880 311 380 343 349 842 347 887 -351 843 'B6l 842 362 .344 850

to Alain Senselnan, fel ; best one horse three dollars. The quilts exhibitedby is 'perfectly safe and ;reliable. It is ,ncr.PRENDENT--.5CE9721T411,7, 99LF.AX. add 'Lately 1 89 •.,62 -89 . 68, 90 62 . 85' 68 , 89 63 ,89 • 63 . .89 ~ 03 89 63 88 ,68 90 ;62 .89, 82
Jacksonville....:. ' 82 ~,47 82 -47 -82 •_._2 _43, .80 46 - 82 47 82 47 81, 481 82 47 ' -82 '47 82 47 ' 82' .47eesburg ' • '•

' top buggy; $5 ; ,to Wm. Fenical, for Mrs.•Wm. Hastings, Mrs. E. Showers, as brilliant as gas, no wick orAim:. -•-- • . --:Die.aorta:Ticket.,
,

lest spring wagon, $5; for best display Mis.W. B. Carothers and ,Mrs. Mary ney, and possessee -the three great.- O. BIORRTSON .COATFq
„, 1iW.W.. IC STOITASI, .

. men,who Co aces to be filled, .by
o• tter secure the votes Pen.

._

. - • • 193 .178 198 178 k93 177 "181 -186 -194 ._l7B ' 195 '177 ' 189 181 194 178 194 178 195 177 1981 178

- of rat -wad.ons, $10; to Thrush & Ann Fry; Mary J. Beetem, and S. J. properties; -.cheapness, convenience TIIOS 51. DlA,ns•t!ar.i.. SKIIIIEL KNORR. - of the people they.:. •Nca. did the Plainfield • 66 161 (,•,,57 160 56 161 57 160 67 160 62; 166 54 162 57 160 .... 58 160 57 -100 58 -.159
Landis, for 2d-best trotting 'buggy, $2. KitzmilleV, and the very unique quilt and... eligibility. It would be well if ,4,l:lli,itaNqe. ~.'.A.FATIANAEur iLt;i, Worldfina..iU..Dlckinson... 78 1,40 at 40 'i-5 41 72 -40 78 .89 72 45 69 40 79 88 77 .89' 76 41 78 89

r.ILASS 19, embraced Le 9f uaucuses oft terrified"' have been,Mrs. Swartzrattracted general ,e,ii- some of. our merchants wouhl bring it ze ollmownilr, . .(11, 1;;;I; 4Oslgli,nr 11,', . - ~.., ,' , .
On'ein thie'matter. NIparoo 148 231 148 281 144 232 149 230 149 230 15-1 228 149 280 149 229 149 280 149 230 149 280

U. Allan ' 180 151 181.'150 424 '153 131 150 131 150 181 .150 181 150 131 .150 'lB2 149 131' 160,:131 160.
• • L.' Allen • 180 f62 130 ,162 181 161 130 162 130 161 130 162 130 162 129 163 180 .162 'l3O 162 1301 161.

-7 Tinware, s t,.• l t than. three e.sen ia s o e_ nervation. Mrs. J. P. Bixler,' test• more immediately :before . the : public. ' ' ivAxsoim , SIA(11.1.1), , JACOR ORAVIVSII,- ~ . '.J.D. .1 It. BRINOII MIST,. , jAmE,) sleep.:'.* ," held all over ' a and at `Ohotime94 21 94 21 94 21 9'4 121. 94 21 .94- 21 94 ' :41 •94
knit counter ape three dollars. Very .• The ' committee; Mt .J -Dn, , , ~, , , „

New Climb •21 ' 94' 21 -94 21 93 21

household. Mr. Clendenin had' his PRANK C. Ilnerl'ON, JIMMY 0: ;MUNSON
„ • '

''
_

beautifully finis ,_

• bed Leather Well dis-; overlets were exhibited b Craighead,John B. Chanibers ' Abram reAno m -us , ions' It. 'WINO . I AAShandsothe c y , i. ,x, , . , i_„_
•,, „

i seeme.... a -. 201 267 201 267 203 .201 198 268 200 266 199 26.7 199 267 198 268 .199 266 .199 ,;267
' 199 207

MAWS ROM NA. . , :WILMA?' FIESW, , . . . - .' . , Llampabii ;' • 186 137 136 'lB7 129 187; -136 137 1861-137 186 137 'lB6 137 136 187 136 137 136 . 187 186 187'; 11113• Jacob • Hartman - -Samnles of Witmer -- made the -followine• awardsSilver-Spring,..r P -vSnp nri n. g
... 875 132 376"131 372 131 875 182 3761 131 *376 131 875 182 375 'lB2 . 874 133 .874 138 374' 133

b the party would

played. Comfort'in the parlor, in we- 7 • .
, o , DAVID SI. DANK. ALEX-D. CRAWFORD. MUD All edict 'mincing -,Chase arm

shirts were exhibited by Mrs. R. 0 viz :J.& - J. Bosler, -best .Horse WILLIA..)II 15AVIS. JAmia s. num.AN ,..:, ~ Hancock; or
office, and,in the kitchen was assured ck and Ohm; An-- Middlesei•' ' 178 121 . 17.9 120 :1.77 120 "179' 11201 181 118 171 118 179 1120 179 120 179 . 1201 179 120 - 179 120'

...The Woodward, elegantly made by- sewing shoes,- two dollars; -W. A....Morrison, -
.. • • , Mechanicsburg. 287 BQ7 287 :860 228 ".371 238 3671 238 866 253 851 286 368 241 829 .286 366 .238 865 2sB . :364,

bythe,great stove display..

Johnson; efferson 'Davis or - --, --, • -..,-..
- ___,- 1 _i_........._

Morning Glory," a universal favoritemachine,- and b • , Mies Laura
'• E. second best one dollar. James . Lou-

,

y
_ . , , ,.. Lou;,, PePliblicans • of' Cumberliind -

~ ~ _ -.
•.,.- Tatel. . 4688 4031 4652 4016 14586 402,4 4629 4009 4636 89:96 4726 3936 4666 4069 4663 890914656 4098 4654 4014 4607 8977

Thompson . and Mrs. Sol Albright, don, case of blank beaks, three del- • -CountY I. ..

.. ‘ . . Jefferson David Ancly. J ohnson ;, ~. majorities, .607 - ~

radiated its heat upon- a largecircle:o7i I' 5621 .. 620 Wii 790 497 . 1694 I 648 • 640 690 ',

made by hand. A premium of two jars; .0.. T. Harris, -best briddle , -bit, . , Have * Gen. Rosecran Hebert E. Lee, or
all timess • min led it, ad-which at .uir / After a severe struggle we- and-•

• dell:ire was awarded to Miss Thompson three dollars.
miring its beauty and mechanism.Is. •-,,, .i . • Robert E.-Lee nybody,. Cop- an.71:01:11.4• 'VOTE' OF CARLISLE, NEWnail t,, ;S"HIPPENSBUAG 4•: NE WiIURG DISTRICTS..

f• h and-madelf • HandsomeD' 1follows:for est •s lit. ' ip omas were conferred as. ,.eeeded ill reducin„,,, ,the..Democratie ma-
_

it not the climax of stove inventive-' ' ' ' ' erhead or trait - 'S.
_ cept eymour and •-- . . . . . ..

woolen socks and mittens were exhib- -Oscar Sly, new motive power__for• jority...one hundred:owl -seventy-three,- P
genius, to furnish a stove in which you ..e.AlliatirE DI&

..

~ • . 1 _ ~.. .Blair.' To'so a rig extent 'Woe the 8/6 163 8701'103 369 'IOOL 300 171-393 144 884 .153 369 176 377 162 876 162 377 162 -378 163
it.eti b - Miss ' LIZZIO . Olendenin,, l6 * ' s, other• Dees. ' (F 'altand I 1. 'I

'

y
~ _ ..,.

sawin,„ . or, , put po • -ya_ _tag; too,. on the ..argest vote ever ,h_ .. ..

0 . --it- -.,iv ad
can build 'your fire on a frosty morn- whom was awarded a diploma. Also & Edmonds patent,) and Mcor's pat- • .';'••*: •t ipg carried, t oor Seymour and. W. ar 26011110V-2110., 310 260 '302 251 ~316 277 290 273 294 242 821 • 266 305 266 306 • 261 308 270 296

ing of November, to only see its dying , . polled in this coutity. We can do still S. Middleton-. 223 .273 1831 205 330 , 2671.829 -207 331 264 333 '262 324 '270 332 .264 332 204,329 207 332 260.
d• 1 tbllls B. W Woodward •dl•bl . ••1 A•WI'

atp omar,. . .tent me i e..penci s. -• _arquarta . Blair had to fall n• their knees and L. Dickinson-. 117' -67 .118 66 • 117. 671-123 61 117 67 118r ..66 112 67 118
-

66- 118 66 . 119 65 118 06.
embers, when the rays of' a Summer's Defter on November 3d ; but in order

for cotton hose,. - _ -__ .
,

CelebratedLiniment; E. M. Gross, Un- , ~
L. Frank _ 84., 42 84 42 82 ~. 421 87 39 84 42 86 40 85 41 84 42 'B4 42 'B4 42 84 42

sun appear? No dust, no blackened - beg August Bel the Chairman of

fingers,'no cinder, no 'contest with wind •'riValledLinimiint• 1/.. Ralston Horse to do so we must won
PRESERVES, ricitt.,Es, CANNED - . , ..

, i •
~

- e- -T 1 D 'N Middleton,,, - 158 Lr7,o-1.08, 1---1113. ,155 --Ur-152 -63-155 -61 -149 -661-1481-65 -153-L-63 -159-63 -163 -63 -151 -32-.
' .. their National mittee and. the

-

or rainy mornings. '' Geiiiiie has its re- Faina•s" • AND WINES. - and C/attle Power. 0. D. Foulke, case mocracy. are terribly demoralized, and , ~ . 7 Total ' 1813 918 13221 goo tap 906 1308 917 1357 868 13F3 -881112701 940 1330 902 1328 903 1323 00711331 879.

of stuffed birds;D.
'

Kaufnian BestPor- • • -r. agent of the men atone of the old ' • • I
ward.- Walker & Cloudy were the The Committee, Jos, W. Patton, , , _

now is the time to take advantage or ' • - rotwyntr.z DIM ,_
.; . . .table Fence, $5; C. R.-Brenneumn, Pat world, the Rothec ,to announce of- Newvllle80r.,.•197 • 9,5 . 107 95 ' 106 96 105 96 . 107 95 113 88 104 97 108 94 107 95 107 95 107 95

exhibitors of this complete Stove, and Abram Witmer and Jas. D. Greason,- their condition.. We are satisfied from
Clothes Rack. Mrs. John Ruby, N Newton 211 166 210 166 209 167 208 168 211 166 214 163 207 170 210 166 210 166.'210 166 210 366ficially that there no authority to • , I

stood ready to, nn
bless'

questions. award the following premiums; viz, - ' •Health Restorer and .Balm; A. B W. Penneboro7.. 180 114 130 114 180 , 114 130 114 180 114 132 112 123 118 130 114 -130 114 130 114 .132 -112

For such a common blessing may they Mrs. F. S. Dinklc, a collection ofpic-make a change is time. 'This -u.Frankford... 96 62 94 52 .95 52 93 52 96 51 1061. 41 92 54 96 52 95 62 T95 ;, ;52 -,95 1. 52
Ewing,-displayShades _and_ _W.all ..ecatntY, .that'were at least ONE

~..

there
.• , . ~ •in.have their reward. .1t„, however,- bad- -kles,-Paithed•and -preserved fruit§ and seemed a -mess o qtfiet roalcon- -11191.in - 246 a 246 '56 246•. 50 246 53 240 50 247 55 246 56 246 56 246 56 246 56 '247 55

• Me.ers • Rhinesmith & jellies, five dollars; Mrs, E. Showers,competitors. -,
..

Paper; Rev. Swartz, Wire Mattress; HUNDRED ANL) OrrYRepublicans away .Total 769 488 788 '483 785 485 7.85 485 790 482 812 459 7721 495 792 481 788 488 788 483 791 480
A. M. Trinimer, Ornamental Penman- ..

. tents ; but, the Ild alth.ough de-

Rupp, Fridley, Matthews & Bro., a, fine collection of preserves, pickles, hom thepolls -atthe late election.. This ~, ,
-

•
which entitle them to the consideration catsup, and currant_ wine, three' dol- 1 • P.E 0' F nd Rail Road.s ilp; _E. arr, arm -11

.
_ is not right., Let our active -friends feated in ,part, determined., _to

SHIP. DISTRICT.
Shipponsb'g bor . . ''l6B 201 - 167 '2Ol 14° 209 182 181 143 224 168 200 107 198 162 202 168 202 167 203 168 202

Gate; Mr. HMt )1), MeasuringFaucet;forceBlair off the ti' , 'ln its leader - . " twp 37 , 29 37 29 35 30. 36 28 87 29 37 29 37 29 37 29 -37 29 37_ 29 .38 28
of the public. The committee, Messrs. lava; Mrs. Hannah Myers, one bottle ,_, .H. I hunt up these men and see that they• Holderfor- D. IL Dpley, Patent BrakeU.Southaropton 133 123 186 120' 136 121 137 121 131 127. 138 1201 138 120. 138 120 138 120 138 120 138 .120

John Wa-g-gmicr-,-- John-•-ST--Davidsoni- -Of currant wineand-one-luittle_cher, _.1 1; 1.6 .__
in Menday's issue, 'donhtful.com-

ck• Wm. 1.1351fee,• Patent • I , -voto-at-the-Presidential-electiom-It-
-• and Col. Wm. M. Henderson. awarded ry, do, two dollars;. Jacob Hartman, 7•Tour---338-353 .-340 -HO -3 1-9-1-860 -955 -380 --81-1.- -380-3437 ,949 -842-847-937- -361-348 -351 -34'2 -352 -841 -350

L. Peebles, Water Elevator; Chas. won't do to say : " Grant's &akin is
the n 't f tali. meats upon i y o ing

to James Clendenin for hest display of preserved quinces, sweet Pickles;andNIEWBUDGLIS, ' • 1,
Freed, Clothes Line Holder; Hermance

•

1 •1- 1 ill 'S '- 't breakscounse wi.. i r. our, i.
Leather, a premium of $4 ; to,. illiiesre;: raspberry-wine, two dollars,-Mrs. C.A. -i fixed fact, and that we can thereforeNewburg 39 35' '39 .36 38 35 '43 .31403441333936393539 35 39 85 39 36

& Raymond Rock-Drill- Wm. Hawk fOrtliiii-the followin 0:following did stiaiii- 17-H-opewellT.7--- -105 -92 -105 -9.2 -.105 -79-2 -106 :-,-9.1. -105 -92 -109 -- 88 -105 , 92 10,5 :92 -105 92 105 92 105 '92
• Rhineemith Szllupp, for 'best display Myers, one bottle strowberry•,. ,nnil.one 7 7 • : ' upon our bare.",,,,,tAlthough. the

-,
Hay Pitcher. Samuel Crawford, Stove rest.

of stoves, $5 ; ~to Walker & (dandy, bottle currant wine, one dollar; Mrs. ,i. 'W.H.PI - VaporDemocracy are sadly . demoralized, we_lore, - -
-

,..,_

Unless we: can gn the aspect- ' T°tal : , 144 127 144 127 _143 _127'1.149 122 145 126 150 121 144 127 144 .127 144 127 144 127 -144 T. 27.7

-.- forbeet cools-stole, Regulator," old' D. Gardner, one jar -apple butter and rip°Damper;ofthe canvase, we eh eve are eti:- -MECTIANIVGI Dili - ,
'''•

- . ' ,-

- i . .Light; S.Heffiefinger, Win .
_

~.dow Shades. must not for a moment think theywill. P.. North-Ward.,.,. 110 139 109 139 108.189 1.11 139 111 139' 117 132 111- 439 118 120 110 130 111 139 110 140

best Parlor base burner, 7' Morning one glass quince jelly, • one-.dollar; ' ' - - - --
- tion in November of -ii , 'and 'notice-favoiably-a beautiful mar- not Make another desperateeffort. And- ,•Tult like that South Ward:.:... 127 228 128 1 .227 120 -282 127 2281 127 227 136 219 126 '229 12.3• 209 125 227 127 226 - 128 224

Gloty,"'a diploma ; to Wm. Fridley, Mrs. N. Shenk, three tumblers jelly,
- for beet: gas burner, a diploma; to Mat- one dollar; W. D. Wunderlich, one bl • d Slatelll 1 b Matthewsseize ante y & - which luie overtaken 1 1*

it must not be forgotten that inatten- • . ~ r . t.e,prelim- Total- 237 337 2371 366 -228 3711 238 3671 238 366 253 361 230 368 241 329 235 366 238 366 238 364

Jere [ld Wagon Jack byL. Peebles.
....

' thews & Bro., forbest lire-place stove, bottle currant wine, and one bottle -' • lion or negligence upon our part might 'nary contest.' Tirol' dy-.4611s the ,
~, • .

a diploma., elder berry -wine,-one dollar; Mrs. -
ADDENDA'. ~' ' yet-lose us the State. Ten thousand, P things ~ ~,---eople 'that loo`, as they - 113:rFrom the above table it will be•seen that the'T-otal vote efthe county is . 1 8669.

OLAss• 20, embraced , pictures, en- Robert Black, one bottle -grape Wine, The folloiving premien:is were over- . The Demoeratie vote beingstand, or that nothing iich Can new ''
..... 7 .

... ;,,
.7-

-
- 4638

majori y ,•t. in-a total vote of'nearly six
ravings, &c. The eqtemittee airard-- one dollarl Mrs. Jos. llemminger one looked in transcribing froth' Books of - bedone" Republican 7' '7' .

, 4031

ed Alex. B Caring, -a diploma Mr his jar pickles, 'one dollar; Mrs. Jacob committee. hundred and fifty thousand is notlarge' would better l,m, he is in
.•,. , •

-

. - the first case dishone 'rl in+l e . . 'i.e.
. display ofpaintings and.frames. Also, Myers. one jar .pickles, one dollar,. 'PH/Ninon BRED HORSES, bLASS 1. enough to permit -us to rest ,content, , - ,an- -- Democratic Majority

, ' 607
.

to Mies J. Swartz, f'or her eontribu- ,‘V m. Barnitz, one bottle currant wine -- U. • Quigley, second be assured of success. It will take ear- second mistaken. 4"i Total, vote in 1867 was .•._- • • . -. • 7682

tions, a diploma. and jar of quince marmalade, and Mr. - 11 Gre.ason, b nest, active work from this hour until Id as ir The Democratic vote then being . . " 4231 •
filo: Martin, one jar-canned -Teaches, -

' -
" Republican..... _ ..

...........
..,

, - 3451

7-811.-Vtut -PLATED, -TOVE, 5- -QuEENs- • the polli:close' to keep it up, or at I•gif- trim-
--

IIceiredthonerable notice.
WARE. ''''

The committee are responsible for to increase it. Grant ought to have to -,tie, Majority tw. .
-

• 780

is are willing ' this. "They would' 'respectfully ad- thirty thousand, and if we all do our 'al vote of '8 over 1 • •
isplays with vise' persons making ,domestic--wines, ' duty lie will get it. Let us, then, be- -laic If 186 17 or

hies, '. •.) _' it_ to put in sufficient pier, of the fruit TS
- "

-- ley mt.; to oive it bod-y-" andrtaF;te. Sugar O'Ver up and a doing. - let every-...., man stand _ ..
. -

.

_

MO' lIILWAIO-T_WiILIIII make wine,"' . ' ~-;
~ second tothis pest. Let us keep up a.coropiet-

- -1) -Rice, front.

When-merchants are willing to aid
the farmer in his displays whir -articles

7of_e_vieryf day usefulness, at much ex-

pense and trouble, they must be regard-
--ed_as_meritoriputt,.. Messrs. Walker &

Claudy, with their beautiful Brittania
ware ; Saxton, with his table cutlery,
which brought fordievery housewife's
admiration; Conlyn, with his magnitii:
cent jewelry; Blair& Sou, with queens-
ware of quality to suit either wealth or
mediocrity; Miller-&-Bowers,with cut-
lery of mirror-like polish—all contrib-
uted to make Class .21 unusually bril-
liant Such liberality will be appre-
ciated. The committee, L. F. Lyne,
WM D. Sponsler, and David Strohm,
awarded to-Walker & Claudy for best
display of Brittania. ware, a—premium
of $4 ; to Henry Saxton, fir best dis-
play of cutlery, $4;-Miller & Bt;wers,
-for se'Ond best, $2; Thomas: Conlyn,
for best display; of Jewelry mid SilVer-
ware, tO; Wm Blab & Sou, best did--

play of Glassware, $4; for best sett of
China, $5; fhr best display of Lamps,

ORNAMENTAL NEEDLE. WORE, EM-
BROiDERY, &C.,

:3=The Committee, Mrs. MaryPatton,
Mrs. L. V. NewAam and J. P. Hass-
ler, Esq., awarded the following pre-
miums; To D. B. Bixler, c lout silk
embroidery, . two dollars; to Miss-
Lizzie Clendenin, best cotton em-
-broidery, skirts, &c., two dollars; to
Miss J. S. Shearer, best worked night
gown, two dollars; Miss L. Clenden-
in, second best one dollar; to Miss
Mary Lane, second best, one dollar;
to Miss .Sallie Nailer, best worked
or embroidered chemistte. three dol-
Jars; to Mrs • Wolf, second best
do, one dollar; to Miss J. U. Monyer
-special - premium •of one- dollar -for
card of embroidery; to Mrs. M. Porch-
heimer, best worked Or embroidered
infant dress, one dollar; to Mrs. D.
Neidich, best worked collar, tatty, one
dollar; to Mr. J. H. Wolf, .second best '
do, fifty cents; to Mrs. S M. Kieffer,
best worked slippers., one dollar; to
Miss Buckle J: hlattbews, second best
do. fifty cents; to Miss Lizzie Faust,
best ornamental Leather work, cross
and flowers, one dollar; to Mrs: L.D.
Parker best ornamental bead work,
one dollar; to Mrs. J. 0. Gardner,
second best d2. fifty cents; -to Mrs.
Robert Black, best,: ornamental hair
work, One dollar; to • Mrs. Mary 0.
Huston,• best shell work, two dob
Tars; -to- Mrs. Wm.- -Stacy, best- wax-
flowers two Mars; to Miss Ella
Bowen], best. pair_.hassocks,
lar; to J. P. Moore, best bronze orna-
ments, one dollar; best bullion • work ,
very fine, by Miss J. E. Shearer, two '
dollars; to Miss Jennie•' Bonier, one
child's sack, fifty cents; to Miss Sal-.
lie -Wild for second ditto, fifty cents.
Special premium awar'ded to Thos.
Coulyn fin one case stuffed birds, and
display of MIX flowers, two dollars.

To S. M.. Quigley, second best
gelding' $10; to J. D. Grcason, best
mare colt,-2-and 3 -years- $l5.

BLOODED CATTLE, DEVON, CLASS 6.
"To Elias Brenneman,best cow over

3 years, first-premium,- -$l5;-John-W.
Craighead, second best Over 3 years,
$10; W. L. Craighead; best bull- over
.3 years $2O; to Jacob Meixell, second
bearover- 3-years7-$l5; --W. •P Rice,
best heirer,l. and. 2 years,- $10;. to
Jacob Meixell, best heifer 1 year, $6;
to J. W. Craighead, best bull calf,.ss;
and tiest heifer calf, $5; Benj-. Eberly,
bestAlderneybull calf, $5; T. U. Cham-
bers, .exhibite.d_Three fine Ayreshire
heifers; Mrs. Eliza Ewing, a fine cow
and heifer, but not coming'under class
6, no premiumlvasawarded.'

These omissions were by no mean's

intentional. The manner in which
many of the entries in the-BookA
made-by committee, is_chargeable 'for
this apparent neglect.

The following remarks from the Pitts-
burgkGazette we"would•most earnest-
ly comaithtd to the attention of all on
friends :

• aGov. Seymour cap nod us much,
but-Genv Blair-can- aid-t4r-m°rep'n
a different way, -by ACTION

superior to all eloquence,
Thyactionhere contemtled by the

World is-the-resignation air. :But
-if-we-are- not—very-much istaken in
the Blair family it will agAe disap-
pointed. To giiie such a+ is cer-
-tainly very cruel, but to afiate the
word " chivalric" with an)ction on
the-Part of,one of that famil,i,g simply
adding insult to injury. VF a mo-
ment think- of it'! Trank)r. ir do a
chivalric act-TOITTAS well Sey-
thour to deliver a political Igipwie in
which be should utter nothinkut the

Democratic Alajmity then.
Gain in total vote of 1868 over 1867 is:... "."987

" " Democratic vote Of 1868 over 186,7. 407 or 9.61 per-cent.-
" -"' Repiiblielin— " " " -680- 61-fl7or -"- "

The Republican gain in 1868 over Democratic gain in 1868 173 or 1.40 " "

Certainly this ie-a result over -which-the Republican party of this-.county should fOel rejoiced. Let the gooa work
be pushed on and we\will be able to give Grant and Colfax a majority here in this hot-bedof Copperheadism. Friends
work on ; don't cease your efforts until after the 3rd of next month.

.. sar Those marked thus * are Demortrats.

The Volunteer .and the Fait

==l

The Late Elections
I____Men._ and brethren, friends_ of _the_l
Ur !We Alt! eat 'you to heed these

_suggestions ! For :your own sake, if
not for that of your children or your
country, give these two weeks to the
Great Cause, as heartily and generous:.
ly as you have already given to it
inontli i. 1)0 not peril all you 'have
won, by inviting a succ'essful attack
upon your lines, -noshed and disor-gatt-
ized,by one triumpin'•-Tst,o weeks.more
of fidelity to your own principles, and
all will be well—and well forever.—
Halt now, disarm, leave the field for
the quiet of your homelier lives, and
you will lose all How bitterly you
would then reproach yourselves for the
criminal folly with.
doWn your arms tou soon, and betrayed
the Cause of the Republie,--of Law, and
of Peace, to its ruin.

The_ifo/unteer,inAte...notice_of_the
late Agriculturid Exhibition, 'makes a

most dastardlyassahlt upon thsOfficers
of the Society, charging them with
running it "entirely. in the interests-uf .
the .Radical"'party and the Carlisle
Retold." In defense of the officers,

We need say nothing. A communica-

tion from'the Secretary, to be found in
_another column, _ gives -a most ample
refutation to the Volunteer slanders.
:But, a word or two in reference to our-

selves. There are just two reasons in
our mind for this ungentlemanly con-
duct on the part of the Volunteer wri-
ter.. First, is the fact that we have
done the larger portion of the printing
for the Society ; the secondis, Witt we,
had enterprise enough to employ a
special reporter to prepare for us the
detailed and elaborate account of the
Fair and its proceedings,' hich is to be
found on the outside and inside of our
paper this week, while. the Volunteer
people did not have sufficient public
spirit to Ido it.

Now, for the first reason, viz : be-
cause we have done perhaps the larger
portion of the printing for the Sodieti
'Why has it been so? Simply beause
the officers of the Society, being intel-
ligent men, like all other intelligentmen in the county, wellkqw, that we
could do far better job weik' at 'far
lower prices than the Voltri3Oer could
think of doing ; and, consequeilitly, just.
.as in .411 other cases,. when Itsifitieci/feeling does not interfere, we were se-
lected to do the work. And in refer,

ence to there being anything political
in, our being selected, we would simply
say that Mr.''SnxToN,-of--Whom-that
paper,speaks in such high terms, came
to our office with the Seeretar,y of the
Society, and bad quite as much to do
with employing uti is had Mr_ S,ADLER.
And, further, to. show how mean and
absurd is _the charge of partisanship,
we would simply ;AMA for the informa-
tion of the Velunieer-men,.that ever
since the organization of the' Seciety,
the HERALD office has invariably &Me;
just the sortie work for. it, that it .did
this year; and that, too, under an *ad-,
ministration- of the Societiwhich for
ten years was tMo,-tyrds Democratic,
Mr. DAtvtEt Cuorr,:having heen for
that lidded of- time the.Secretary of the
Society, and Mr. Gmi. W. SHEAFFER,

the Treasurer. ' 'And; surely, even
the " Carpet-bagger" of ,tlio ro/un/eer
knows enough about the politics ho so
glibly pratee.about, to be well aware
Of the fact that neither Mr.'Croft nor
Mr:.Shaffere'would be likely Ito:run
the Society in the interest of the Radi-
cal, warty Or. the Carlisle Herald.., ,

The-whole:attack uns eaktibly

mean one, and Could have heenprompt-
ed by no .other nietive,tkiin
pure and-disgraceful selfishiless.,• Sure-
lithe gentlemanwho wrotelhe.ariiile
cares .nothing for the' welfare, of, the
Society other thee l'e! 'profqte own

L.aodilpoliticaLunds. _The.
Society has beenintiuccessfuloperation
for Upwards otfiffeeti*ears,'Sud.hever,
until this young gintleman ,caine with
his carpet-bag into ourroidSt, was there
a . word ' uttered that was calculated
toI aft:l;llo'ft Upon 'any grounds; add,
we hope, that ' the good tfenee _of
our ,agricultural community, will pot
allow thislcoutiimptible efforttosinipair
its effectiviulesa hails%the least weigh'
or iniihencB. t. s

Tlae—Rggytt,— if

The following
ferent counties ar:
hut the result will
when the Official r

-TRIAL OF SPERD

:P4nnsylvania.

Judges : C. Mellinger, W. H. Mul-
lin, S.,N. Woodburn'.

Fastest Double Team
Premium, 425, -best 3 in 5, open to

all. Entry—arty George and mate,

by J. Raymond. Orphan Boy and
mate, by M. Quinn. Orphan Boy
and mate won in three straight heats.

Time, 3.21,3,16, 3,21.
2. Fastest Pacer or Thicker.
Premium, ~25, best 2 in 3, 'open -to

all. Entry—Rattler b. g. 'by, Jas.
Hughes. Dick, bg. by A. C.Brongher.
Rattler won the first two heats.

Time, 3,24-3,121.
3: Fastest Ttrotter, Mile heats.
Premium, $2O. $lO to fastest lnit:ge,

$5 to second best; $5 to third. best,
Open to all. Entry.:—Scroggins, s, g.
.by_Dr. Deo. Searight, Pante,./.
H. Neidig, Grey George, g. is. by R .
Ray monk and Sarsaparilla, g. is. by
Phillip Linn. Scroggins and Grey
George first-took the track, the former
winning two straight beats.•

Time 2,52, 2,55.

A great manyDemocrats Orient' to
find fault with the Worldfori'.ttourse
While it certainly displays ti-! utter
demoralization of its party, it rip has
the virtue of candor. It tells tht'ruth,
and but foreshadows the still 'ieater
and more overwhelming defeat}' the
Democracy in November. ' Built is
grievously in error when it imps its
late defeat- alone to the fact tEt its
candidates are personally unp+lar
They doubtless are unpopular, 4be-.
hind this is the chore powerful air of
disaster to them, viz : the peoplerave
no confidence in the Party itselind
vish to put the seal of their condeia-tion upon. its past rebellious r rd

and its iresent repudiating, tree n-
honoring platform of principles,. `. :is
is-why-they were-so tairribly defe_ di
and is why they will be utterly o, r-
-wheln; Tiedhe - World -knows ' is,
and in WS attacks upon Blair it is situp-
ly endeavoring to conceal the truth. fnshort, the Democracy are :demoraliO3;
are on the eve of final dissolution, aid
no " chivalric acti&e" on thr e: part of
Frank Blair, or no telegraphic despatch
from August. Belmont can better their
case. •

EMBED

Adams
Allt ghony
A matroug
Denver

DRY GOODS AND SEWING MACHINES.
The managers of the Bociety, withcommendable zeal for the interests of

the public, combined in No. 2, two ev-
ery day necessaries, dry goods and a.
labor saving machine which every
wants.

The genuine good feeling of L. T.
Greenfield, No. 4. LEast Main St.
prompted him to-display a ease of furs
together with a case of 1110:q beautiful

• silks_ and other dress goods. Of
course their rare excellence made them
the centre-of attraction with the ladies,
who were not backward in compli-
menting Mr. G's superior taste. From
the tone of many-remarks overheard,
many of- these beautiful fabrics will
soon adorn their admirers. The so-
ciety itself was not backward in rec-
ognizing 111,1r. G's single legniled liber-'
ality and kindness in thus aiding to

' makethe exhibition attractive.
Thesewing machineg were on hand.

The Wheeler & Wilson Elliptic, the
•the Wheeler & Wilson Old Style, the
Grover,&Baker, and the Flamm:c—-
all making a very. creditable display.
Mr. Campbell, from. the It. It, Office, ex-7
hibited an Elliptic which was a rare
beauty. The beautiful finish of its

..,case was no Liss admired than the

Lk Vold -

Perko
-

Bradford
Backs -

Mater
Cnntirut -

Cameron
C irbon -

Contre •

Chanter
Clarion -

0' earfield
C.I 'don -

Columbia - -

Crawford • -

Cumberland -
-

Dauphin ‘.-

Delarvaro •
-

Elk - - •

Erie •

Fayette • -

FerUst
Franklin -

• '

Fulton
Huntingdon •

-

Indiana - -

&demo •

Juniata • , '-

Lana-alter
Lawrence - ' _

Lebanon - -

Lehigh • -

Luzern°
Lycoming

•M'Kerin
•Mercer

• •

Mouroo _

- •

Illoutgomory
Montour • -

Northampton
,Ndr Immberiand
Perry •
PhiLtdolphla'. -

Pike -

- • •Potion.
Bchnylkill

•Snyder
Somerset
Sull Ivan •

Sudupolumna
Tloga •, •

Union -

•Veining°
Warren
Wallington •

Wayno -

Westniiiroland -

Wyoming • -

York -

We write earnestly, for we feel that
the cause is in danger from the .care-
lessness ofits friends. We know that
the strain upon all nerves, upon all
loyal "hearts, has been a severe one for-
months, and how the nattiral reaction
tempts to a listless repOse, But it iS
well to remember that no such anxious
strain is now needed;, we all know that
what has been done, canbedone again,
and that, if we will, the last hours of
this campaign, may witness our trium-
phant much from the first victory to
the final rout of-the rebels, our ranks
swelling with hundreds of thousands
of citizens who will flock to our stan-
dards, until the grand array—of friends
of the Union shall be second time. re- .

Viewed and dismissed, under the walls
of the Capitol, by UIySSESS. GRANT";gold plated works,: ialaitl with 'pearl:

No little admiration was gratuitously
bestowed on this handsome article
Mr. Campbell who umb-rstands the.

—sewing —machine and, has made it a

specialty fir some t; me, merited the
- compliments thrust imon him •forlis

beautiful and very popular machines.
By, a spepial agreement signed ,by the
Oeveral parties exhibiting. machines,
an examination and award by Vie
committee was waived.
'The committe, D. Strohm, W. D.

Sponsler,, L. •P. Lyrae, awarded Z.
T. Greenfield the • premium for best
display of Dry ,Goods $10; and a
epeci4 premium $lO for display

•

of -furs. ;

GIRLS' DEPARTMENT
The committee;- Mrs. Mary Patton,

Mrs. L V. NeWsham, J. P, Hassler,.
Esq., awarded the following premiums;
tor,Miss Sallie Sterrett, best woolen
sofa cushion, one dollar; to Miss
Lizzie Faust, „second best: fifty
cents;lMrs.4. H. Wolf, best silk sofa •
cushion, one 'dollar; Mr. J. 0. Gardner,
second best do,' fifty dents; to Miss
Siillie Sterrett, hest waiter covers, &c.,
one dollar; Miss Julia' Showers, best
cotton tidy, one dollar; to Miss Sallie
Sterrett second best do, „fifty cents; to
Rids Sadie Sterrett, best worsted sack,
'one dollar; Mrs: J. P. Bixler, second:
best do, Cifty cents; to' Mrs, John
Arney, best knit cap, fifty cents;-to
}llBB Fannie Peebles; best worsted
infant socks, fifty ..cents;„ to Miss
Elmira J. Eyster, 'best worsted tidy,
one ,dollar; to Mrs H. Saxton, second
best, fifty cents; to Mrs R.
tyoodward, best sir cover, one dol-lar;rtoMissIsabellaZgigler, 'second
best, fifty cents; to' "Miss 'Lizzie
Faust, best "carriage afghan, 'One
dollar; to Miss Elmira Boyer, second
best fifty cents; to Miss Carrie Eberly,
best child's, carriage afghan; one dol-
lar; to -Mrs. H. Saxton,. second beet,
fifty cents; to Miss M. C. Albright,

st tatting "edging,' fifty cents; to
re. Dr. NeidichLhest tatting collars,

one' dollar; to Mie. r Wolf,
second best, .fifty ;cents; to .111-rs. M.
C.' lluston,,ottoman cover!3; one dollar;
tp Mr. J. 0. Grtirdaer,'second best
doi -fifty,eents; to Miss Ishittle J.
Wefancy worked chair
cushion and chair, fifty.,cents;
Flora - Gettld, sliest fancy ottomini,
fifty cents; to Mrs. Caldwell", beet
large worsted cushion, fifty cents;
to fMiesee Sallie SWartzjand Minnie
Hoffer, for charm string' of buttons,
each fifty cents. . .

Sarsaparilla arid Panic next tested
their speed. The latter winning in
two straight heats.

Time, 3,05;'3;01

returns from the dif-
: not quite all official,
be but little carried.

eturne are received.

28291099420341
2278
^844
11012
2290

2832
23880

lEEEI

It was adjudged that Scroggins won
the first premium, and , Panic the
second.

4. Fdstest Trotter reared in Cuac-
berland County.

Premium, $5O, best 3 in 5. Entry-7-
.131ack Coat, b. 7i. by John Wynkotip,
Scroggins, s. h. by Dr. Geo. Searight,
Panic, b.' g. by 11. Neidig. Screggins
won in-three-heats.

Time, 2,47, 2,471 2,47/.
5. Fastest Double Team reared in

Cumberland County, •
Premium,-$25, -best 2,in 3. Entries

were made by . D. Wert- and John
Zimmerman. Premium was. taken by
team of D. "Wert.

- • • , •

6. Fastest; Trotter under Saddle.
Premium, $25, best 2in 3. Entries

were made by 'Wm. McKee and Phillip
Taylor. The hater won theprumium.

5,08, 3,10. 7-
7. County, Premium to Fastest

Horse in Harness.
Prernium, $5O -to winner, $25 to

second best. Best ,3 in 5, Entry—
Scrogg Ins, s. k. byEr. Searight, Panic,
b. h. by H.'Neidig; Black .Coat,g,
by John -Wyncoop. Hcrolrgins ,won
in three straight heats. ,

Time, 2,47, 2,47k, 2,47g. '
8. Fastest Trotting Horse,- Open to

,
_Premium, $lOO, baSt 3 in siEntry

Grey Jima 0. h. by Linn, Gen. Gcary,
b. by Bear, Scroggins, s. h. by'Sea-
right: GM Geary won the ,pre.nlium
in three heats. Time. -

Keep'ot!. the Utz:florin.:
Although we have achieved in. the

State ,a glorious victory, we,must:not

yet sit down to enjoy it. Another great
battle is to be fought. Wido Awakes,
andBoys in-Blue, keep on _your uni-
forni,.and beready ! Many a field haw
been finally lost by soldiersstopping
in the first --Hsieh of victory, to enjoy
the fruits thereof. Let it not thus be
said of the Republican party in Cum-berland county I Let us re-form our
linee, and continue to fight for victory.
If we do this‘,,Ourniajorlty in.the State
will be full 25,000 in ,Novemer I—-

.

;Byer); man to Isis post again ! . :

ONE DeniticRAM Congressman has
already coneto rief.g He is one of
the " gains" So 4ruch bragged 'of by
the opposition. , One DickENsoN, who
claims an electioucm the IXth Ohio

eDistrict, ,and w alska Probate Judgetei
in one of its counties,VasAeen arrested
by a warrant from thellnited States
Court'for Northern Ohioteir 11, charge
of issuing fraudulent natu(aation pa-
peri tosecure his own el4tionf His
eon, aChairman ofa Democratic- Coun-
ty Committee, is also under west for
complicity in the same frauds.. Let-
ters' from that district express great
confidence that this Democratic Con-
gressman elect-Vill put in'his term of
office within the'i, Ohio Penitentiary.
WhiCh of the other "Democratic gable"
is to be Itenext caudtdato for the pen-
alties of the law ' . .

IMENEM [66834

MaJorlties • - -

'Communication.]
2dEssna Etnroas

As the Volunteer of this week, in its notice of the
-Fair of the.CumberiendcOunty-Agricultural Society,
bee seen St to make a personal attack upon,nre, be-
cansb-ofan alleged neglect on ray port to foretell-
that paper with an of copy of the premiums
awarded. for publication, I will merely ask the
favor of your • columns for a statement of the facts
which have been so outrageously perverted.

On Monday morning Mr. Kennedy, of the Volunteer,
called on meand wished a copy orthe list of pre-
miums for publication. I informed him that Iwould
furnish it tohim If I could get lime to make ono
oar,:but as the Fair had boon protracted a day later
thanusual, and as Fwos quite busy, I would give him
the returns of the several committees so that he could.
prepare a Moore if he desired it. Shortly alter lit.
Kennedy-left, Mr -Elliottof tho- MercantileAdrertiseri--
applied to too for the nide thingand I informed him
that Itwas impotent° for roe to furnish eopfeeto the
"ffiffeimit'impers because of the want of time, but that.
the lists of the society wore at his disposal. I thee
called on Mr. Kennedy and told him thst Icould not
possibly write out reports for both papers, but that
the committee books were-at his s relee; and suggest-
ed that Mr. Gillelen, who was preparing a list for the
Qn ono, at tile request and MIMI' the pay of that es•
tablishment, would deutittess,if applied to make out
a report for the Volunteer. Mr Kennedy a:fret-war as
pot the reports of the several committersfron me
and has them in his possession at the time qt* this
writing This is simply a statement of everything
connected with my neglect to.furnish "official copies
of the -promium„,list" to the Volunteer. Whist I
would have been pleased to furnish any Information
concerning the the Society, to the Po/mittenprevious.
lylo the appearing of this week's Issue, and whilst I
will onall occasions hereafter when it 1. possible for
me to do,so , furnish to any decently conducted
newspaper in the county, every Item of Informs ion
concerning it, lamfree to confess that it was impossi
ble for me to prepare two copies of the premium list
of this Fair from Monday morning tillTueaday even-
ing, inaddition toattention tomy private interests; a
fact that might occur to Mr. Kennedy readily, as he
hart been all that time in making out less than the
half of ono list, as his newspaper shows. I might fur•
thur suggest that until now I was not aware that it
was the duty of the Secretary of tho society to write

'locals for the vivre, and I never dreamed before
that n_local Editor_ woula_choose_to_ eAbiblt.±Mls
knowledge of theordinary courtesies of, i ifenby mak-
ing a personal attack upon one who gave him all ac-
cess to the papers Of.the Society that wore 'given to
any ono, and who would gladly have given him an
official list had that been possible.
-Thus much pore nally. There are some seat.

meats made in the Volunteer, however, whichit le my
duty to the Society to contradict. It is asserted that
the Society paidpartially a person tomake a report
for the Henn?, and that when-Mr.-Kennedy called a
'my office I was as4sting this person in getting up
sand report—This is not tho case and. the statement
is a deliberate Ile. The person who verotd tho Renato
report of the Fair is Frank Giliellen,Fag- Ile was
neither employed nor paid by the society, end had no
assistance from me 'except access tosame lisle now in
Mr. Kennedy's possession. Mr Gilleben is not a
"Radical partizan".and hid testimony willenstain this
assertion , The Volunteer charges"that the manna-
ment of the Society is greatly partizan and inefficient,
that alarge majority ofita stockholders and contribu-
tors arer Democrats. that a majority of every commit-
tee is Republicanand that theawards are emtrolled
by partizan mnsiderations." Thollo charges prove
their paternity, In all else -they are false. The Offi-
cers areelected by the members of thejsociety norm.
ally -The committees •are appointed in open
mooting and• on tea suggestion of the members
preemie. The manning• committee, le composed et"
six Democrats and six Republicans, with a.Demo
erotic chairman: The treasurer is a Democrat. That
the awards' of Premiums are -controlled by. parti-
zan considerations Is a deliberate and wicked false

' hood and a reflection on the integrity and honor
of the differentcommittees, which.are composed of
the 'mg best and fairest men in our county. There
are no stockholders la the eociety and there's hard-
ly a member of It who ever allowed or entertained
a thought of partisanship or politicalfeeling inany
of ifs business. Of the Jive persons' In my brims-

'dish, employ during theFair, three were Democrats
and two Republicans. Of all these facto the 'Vann-
fur was not aware, of course, at the limo itsarticle

,appeared, end if le had- been, I doubt, whether its
'course would have NM different

The Secretary of :Societywas elMsen in January
1807, withouthit solicitation and atan election at
which ho wee not prosent,rocelving the support of
theretiring Main who had.been thereunder' of the
Society. After one year's eervice he was again chosen
unanimously although he bad declined serving, and
Inepitoof bid protest: lle had to the best ofhie abil-
ity discharged his duties, which Involved much time
and labor, withoutcompensation or reward or".desire
for my. With the best feelings for every member of
the society he shall feel greatly relieved when it shall-
appoint Ids succeseer. Re has the satinteetion.of
knowing however that, during the laettvto years the,
Becht),tea been prosperdne Inevery impactand that
from no one whohas given time orlabor or, money, to
advance ltd interests, has hie conduct been tonsured.
And certainly- whencomplffints area:Me-it is arelief
toknow that they areridden by one whole himself a'
"Carpet !Jagger" among us, who never contributed
thought, time ROW labor to the advancement of the
Society, who knows nothing of its organization 'or
working,and who visited • its last, 'exhibition on a
Coinplimetary-Ticket furniehedlimby the Secrete.
ry on the mistaken assumption that be wartare.ttl

A

• HOUSEHOLD DEPARTMENT
NOM:,, HONEY, &C.,

The cointniitee, . W.. McGlaughlin;
JnO. Morrison, Wm. M. Porter, made
the following awards; to Mrs. DAd
Wolf, for best butter, $4; to Mrs.
Jacob• Martin; for second best .$2;
to -Jno: Plank for best box honey,
$4; to &to.' Gutsball second best $2;
to Mrs. Jos., Bombing& for best
bread, $3; 'to Jno,,H. Darr fin:second
best $2; to Miss M. Laird for best
rusks two dollars; for W. D. Wun-
derlich for best ham, three dollars;)to
Mrs. Jos Henminger, two dollars; to
Mrs. James Myers, for best • crock of
lard, two dollars; to M. J. Clenden,
in for best -soap two dollars •

DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
, The committee, Mrs, Fred. Watts,

Mrs. A.-B-4arpe, E.'Beatty, awarded
premiums,aa 'followsMrs. James'Oldndenin,best. arpet, premium of
$3;, Mrs. J. D er,' second best
also exhibited by ,Miss -.Lizzie Faust,
Mire. C. 11. 11inkle and Mils- E. Show--
ers., - Mrs. E. H. Hinkle, best Woolen-
carpet premium 'of $3; Mrs: Levi

-Zdigler; second best $l. Other wool:
en -carpets ' exhibited • b3;
Webbed, and •DaVid.Hoover, werebut.
little inferior to those which kwon the
inemiame. Mia. John -Shambitugh,
beet,flannel, a diploina:- "Flannele-IT

G), Allen, and '.'Jae, Hartman,
faVorably,notieed: Mrs.. L. A.

ragv—,wid Divid Roemer, eichibite
which 'there yin'

11'11;/1:drr' ap. committee
• •

• ••"
•

Ounitepublican exchanges are filled
with: pictures illustrative' of the late
brilliarit victories. We leer that the
Volunteer had its ancient "'rooster!! in
readiness in anticipation of a, triumph.
It wasbrought out,but'wasfound to be
in a' elckly er, dying conditlea. The

cock"..merely "flapped his wins but
couldn't crow," and hie comb was so
badly;cut, and altogether ho presented
So ghastly and wd-begone an, appesi-
ance; dal is "backers", concluded that
the "cock wouldn't fight." •

. •

MiScia.GANEOLIS
The article's. under 'miscellaneous

licadilfgrlVeiVinird.o —Stibjed fa- diii.:.
cretionary prete,iums, and formed' .an
interesting study. In this division,
it is always expected to - be :found
the, advance guard •of progress, lead
ing the way as all new inventiditi
have to do. To ' know what they'
are,' and 'what they can Ado,. they
sumit themselves% to the inignnuit-
of the Public. New- Motive power
for the su.wingt and .for the churn,
celebrated , and, unrivalled ' liniments,
co-ra husking, Mitetine, Rniston's 'un-
rivolled' boriie find cattldsWder, now
so eat ,fivi.lyfused ,in Ibis county,
and :','.PY othr'! articles . weiO' all

i'!i '! ' ,ii._ri4p...,'l sT!?,',.', bf. 4 ' 'rockr.- -'O,IM ''''Zii,- i'Vn°o"
,;!.g ' * ,g,Z.t4 ! itt tioiViiitKr, '- - .' :,'` t '- -- 't- .

The trotting was very fine and af,
fOrded amusement,to the attendant
speetators. It will _ observed, that
,s'croggins, a wiiversal; favorite, was
beaten-in the last, race, by his untoward
disposition ,to. break: He lost none of
his laurels so easily won on the pre.
vious days,- as the-record of time will
chew ,him..to, have been the fastest
horse,on. the ground,

..~._._~._..~.D.f~totatP0f~t.:....r..:w..,~
The following theofficial-Ifoie' for

oriNngreos :in 'tills Congree-
,

dorntlDietric,t,; ,
Heddemon; D: It.

York; • , 8,898 6,157 ,`

.Cumberland, , 9,686 • .4,024
Perry, 1;!'~'2.517, ;, 2,6,77

llon'tsßecoma Lukewarm !

Wg appOal to ourRepublicari'frionds
in the different ,not to abate

,10,001 1.2,768
t,1,758 r 'r •

their.vigilanee in_the great :work-that
is before them:, • Cumberland., county
must dobetter, and we confidently hope
that 'plio will. the State, we 'have
given, our foes a good threshing, it is
true, but,they are not ,entirely lifeless.
Another, and still severer. drubbing
muSt be administered 'to them in No'
*ember, and we Must !lo 'out utmost to
swell 'the grand mejority. , You ;new
knoWlheirweals points ! Re•eanvass
your ••districts--mrpoure' the otagglers'
/rem, their, OaTim--qul.:Wheitelecti4i.
'44.olPes,

,#4194t_0141:,

One Vote

'....15***(0.:7,- ".,:,43...;
REruilinArgs; ye*the' dipri)-fires

burnini,brightlY,Autil
Igo,yiloor the, eeNetr,titLo
'eilititffiletli#44f4 4 ,c4,13211444.0 fr ith ti

Let no Republican -absent himself
from the polls onTuesday the 3d. The
importance Of oNu YOTE.,iinnot be ae-

, eurately estimated. Although .small
in itself, it goes to malts up the aggre-
gate. Our enemiesare desperate, and
will poll .their *heir; legal strength, anti
will do their utmost to get in as many

fraudulent votes 'as possible; / Vote
early, and 111'30 watch• and thWart the
enemy. Ifwe'exert ourselves manflil-
ly, ourvictory will be so brilliant and
Our. majority so'large, that, the Copper"-
head enemy.will never wish to•encoun-
ter• us again 1 Ho will lay down
.arms and beg for mercy. ' •.'

Ihe Dentoceatic Tkket.
The Deinociatic ticket stands hi, this

position to-day
.; For ,President--Seymour,tor. any
other man,that may be.,nominated be-
tween now and November 3d.

For Vice PresidentBlair, or any
other man Belmont' dc,Cle,, may select.
'• Plafform-:—Anythimifor anyhody.

Pima Pier?.'.take
notice; hand'instructaccorOit(eyr.,t).,;;..

•Tilullesvy °dame free; has, killed
off allthe -Volunietegfine eropefyoung,ebieliests jbetere? they were ha,tehm3,...—
':A.ipled eggs eau now.be eap et

• :

267740
208834

15343
5597

MEMINMEI

ITtinrebel cry, in the'Brattli is still
"death to.the Radicals." In the North

1ihe, ElonacraCtio ;_ 7 is ‘ll,aivipoii713: 17 4#,L1ilrebOc.fq, :, .'"'''
-,t:,'.r,X,,w' •-•—"'-•

1194
449
1091
2570

60633

4940

49000
30862

3173
14929

MEI

IMM

6305
134 0

6031
809

1683
7701
4140
2626

60898

39892

EMI

OHIO
CIiNiCINNATTI Oetob'er 21.—Enough

official returns have been received to
show that the Republican majority
will exceed 17000,and probably.' each
18000.

INDIANA
NEW ALBANY, Oct. 20.—There is

no truth in the report_-that Hendricks
will contest Baker election as Gov-
ernor. Those well informed claim
that Baker's majority will exceed five
thousand. -

Voorhees . is -certainly, -defeated.
In the Fourth didtrict the canvassera

have thrown out the vote of one of the
polls-of the city.of,RichMond .which
gave Reed a majority over Julian.—
Reed claims an election on the count
of this ward, and hie fripr!ds urge him
to contek•Julian's•seat. , • _

Complanicat!oo
How to ttt Hotto,Collars.

NEBRASKA
. ST. Louis, Oct. 20-4- Omaha

dispatch saps that the official returns
are ripw in from twenty :counties; nd
give a Republican majority -of 1,00.
The four counties yet, to hear from will
make a Republican !majority of :not
Tess than. 2,400; a Republican gain, of

71;600•voteroverthelant-Congressitarf
al. clectien.,_ine_total, vote of the
Statels nearly 17,000,anion doiible
the vote of . Nebraska',in4he past two
years. .

OUR SEN.a..rontaL,Thar.nwr.—The•
following the offiefal4rvoie,for, State.
Senator in-thie (the 1804'1)10400

• • , , 4,''aill'er;aum 9,:'.:..4610
. ...

.13,634 . 10,059
'

- 10,059

Miller's Maj. 3;55 •

Dirn Election' Tables r tlimotir sr*
7.11.44,

There is nothing in the harness- of horses so Im-
portant as the proper fitting of the collar—the great.
est rorelesure,ls on the collar, and -.in' fact the weigit,
of the'entire loed is Upon It.' It Is' ttuly,z Wfilittiess-
lugsight topee the faithful animal dravrinithisload
with a collar that has boon fit by somebody who
does net know or care bow itis done.' The',greatest
miatako infitting,collarsis in fitting them too' arge.
Mongenerally imgine thatthoir. borsostake a' larger
collar than they racily do. I have ,had ample expe.
dance infinding this out, for fray that,' hundreds or
times mon hovel. come to nuttier°of butinevis with
theft horses to,he fitted, andtold me-they' wanted a
twenty-two or four inch collar. when we comet° 'fit
-them wefound that they did not vanity require more
thana nineteen or twenty inch one.' I reCollect a-
gentleman prominent among our. country formate
whosaid that "ho had four hones that .took twenty-
four inchcollars," importing that'it was I false lin--
megination, I proposed that Ifbe hid foursuch homes
and wouid.hriOT.timinAtt.M.Sah•Pa....l9lo them

tsfor nothing,:but of rou° lf.they took osainhat
should pay me the regular price furthem, however
he never brought the hones. Iknow of many,other
instances-fn which men came and got".' largo collars
of Me;and inveriably foetid Mtt by experience that
they wore too_lerge, moroly mention the:abrade to
prove the gsnoral impression in the fitting of collars
is a mistake, and °ow; InJury•to our faithful ifilmeds.

But the question now le, how to fita collar lightly,
It la very important to havoc rnt;
Snugly, not to the lthouldore d. some will tan hilt to
the neck., if youfit your.borne properly authot ho
may pfill his load with-ease and comfott you Must fit
him close Inn the fleshy part of the nedk, thisprevents
friction, thacollar lays Armand atiady and the horde
works with casinplt is op, the mime principlethat if
I piecea Ward or rail on yout elioulder' tocarry It on

' the bony portionof your back you will lb:lvory AM'
%comfortable, atpl no,doubt wish for its removal -Im.
modiatelyi IfanythOre'beivhb +ebb: ',lO teat the titith
°Mallet them try fbr 'themselves thatthey"may -the
better judge. itgain you might.eay Unit *small collar
Invory apt tochoke thetiorse,lbill you willend out

,immedlately;or changeyonfillOrtedraws tionvy
den- then you t,o6llolorbate It on. •

largod;but If your 001101 is %coigne yenMa nor clad
trout until your horse Is 'gituldsd or ewes
'lt. Is ideplorablo light toRae ao many bore. Illy bua
onionytreatod,Mid It Is- ter the goodofth and-
a•tttlfnl % .frown, ;sootof the Army ofnws • it

...4ddrese of the.:ltepubycat,,
- - ' tral Committee.. ' • , •

The. chairman of the State Central.
Corniaittee-has issued-Ih°followittg .adLl-.dress to the Republicans of Pean4l-.
vama:—

Yesterday.you achiev'ed atriumph •
at the polls scarcely less important in ,
Its results Alum' the victory of arms on ,
the field. of Gettysburg, The integri-•
ty the.Unionand the 'perpetuity_of

th—erepubliO:Were scoured by the, one-
its perriiiiperit-peace arid ftitures-glovr- •
are insured by the other. . Your ver-
dict thus pronounced will, be recorded
by the American people, in Ndvember
next in a most emphatic

thethe party false . to the country in
the hour of its peril, false to liberty ,
and the rights 'of man. Every Mover .
of peace and good order congratulates
you onyour_achievementi in ,stripping ,

inch an 'Organization ofall poWerto in-
tlicauture injury on the ,country.- '
genceforth it must -sink under the
same oblMiny" that rests upon tha to:
ries of the•ReVolution-and-the federal-
isto of the war of 1812. intrtietely
with power, it wielded it for, the dis- •
memberment 'of theRepublic. Colift-, _
ded in by its devotees as the guardian
-oTliberty, it -exerted'all its energies.
fof the perpetuity .of •humin 'bondage. r_ '
,Professing reverence for free speech,
and freedoni .of, the press it . silenced , ,
both with the bowie knife and revol-
ver wherever it had supreme control:
Assuming to be the • 'guardian of. the
rights of man it become the champion
of human bondage and stood sentinel
with bayiug bloodhounds to seize and
.return thefleeingfugitive,•andat last, ;

dissatisfied with the result of. a ' fair f ,
election, it raised itshand., against the.
life of the republic, and' , Samson-like, ,
would haveburied itself in_

1

the ruins
=of the grllest temple of liberty.e.ver
reared by by human hands. -It is befit- - '
tingAluit a party Ildaired by such n
record should die .at the hands of the
_peoplewhose sense of justiceit has
outraged and whoie dearest rights 1-C7--

has trampled in the ; dust—Repidili-
cans of the Keystone! - Tour bretliten '
throughout the Union have watched
the-struggle-through-Whick-yon,-,-kave-.
just passed with, intense? interelt, and
its result gladdens every patriot; heart. ;

Let not your. victory dampen your 4r- .
-dor orrelax. yourenergy, but mercer--
on with closed ranks • and solid col-
iimn to -complete your victory in slio:
vembei. - _ __.,

GALUsHA A. GIN,

Chairman State Rep. Committee

ICOIH6tIEVICATED.I -

SOUTH
Octkdo-ver der 14 to 1868.

Herr druckerfin der Heard& -

• Sidder as ich-g'shene hab, ae dm
druckt war,de deitscha lide deor•aliripa
hob ich gedenkt ich will der amol•
shriva was lie demokrata dn:liouti in
South Middleton odriva deem
--- ich-,-will--die--shriVEF- fan, etwa-krip----
perkip wo do one wuna, un was seg.-
:dun hen -om- leckshun -dog,- TEevs,
Damn sin D. Monntz un C.W. Stonei.
Der Mountz war amol on ehulmaster,.
now dut ar ockerr. Si fotter dribt de
eel business—du wast—ud ar but
amol a notion 'kat de sei business
larna, no hen de demokrata tten ni for
Auditor.

Der Stoner is der Shulmaster wu de
shul halt our roda•shul hous—court
fun Yorrick county, wo se noch for der
Jackson stimma, an wo so al ldo K.
G. U's joined hen wee de rebels corn.:
,Ma sin, in lasso. nix (sena wu lases
kena) as der Reading Atler in .our
Brick Pomroy si zeiting.

Wall ow leckshun doghen se one .
g'nibeht mit atwa 'Publicans heirf
bliva fun der leckehun, our we es on-

-de-sex-oor--gonga is-hen-se our. in.lang--
gy spout un fart was der goul ga hot
hinna net fur de etwa 'Publicans one

,eery vote rove. Des has ich now nat
on meena thick. So kena ust so gude •
eim in der sock longs nn . unser kelt
stals.eii .oint, .our vote rova, denkt dn.

Our Aai brief is lon'nungh wile •
ich ust des ahriva bob dos de 'Publi-
cans wissa Kenna os de kupperkip net
tsu trap° sin, an as, se net one. mocha
beim bliva!om next leckshnn dog won •
meer dpr Giant un'Colfai ni dun.

OVBRIIOLSIin

gpant anti Olounig patters.
. .

SALES OF HEAL ESTATE.—WithiE
the past two weeks the following platter:,
real estate have came to our ntitieo:- '

Junon Gneunsfa mansion. 'farm, nit-,'
uated atsthe westside of.Carlisle and lying•
along the Cumberland . Valley Railroad
and Chambersburg turn pikesold to Tutistr-
mew WIOKERT of Lehigh. acti acres at-
s23o per acre.i. Stud. ,

plbasantly located, the land ofgood quality'
and under thoroughcultivation.. Wel nein,
thist the''purchaser intends rdslding, Upon:

-

the place and prosecuting: upon it the.
dairy 'business. Wo know ofno; better'.
locatiqd Isi this county fOi.thls business..

Mr. A. W. BENTZ sold thehonse on,thir
North East corner of Hanovir and:ron3froV.
Streote'tO MrJoua 11.A.14N0N for $5,000:-.,

J.tuas .Oar, sold his farm lying:
along the 'o6nodoguinat creek, in Hamden.
tournship;and.contalning 103 acres to Mr:.
DAVID DJIDSZ, for $0,3 ,per acre. The,
soil of this •farm the celotrated
slate, sohighly estoornabyjlioseacquaiii—-
ted with,its

WANT.--Tho wortk,
you'r Money.' W. O. Sawyer
place to got it. Crowds areilailyjloeking
to their store and everybody gees' :away
delighted - fooling-they have been fairly
dealt.With, getting the full value for their,
nseney.-:,Tho say,,apd - everybody
knows theyare;al7ay! right,theirstoolof
Dry Goods' ie beantifulland eannoChe 17)iir•
passed either In quality or ,tn price.' ()ali tearly and get aorne.: of ttie.;(igroat: bar•

FINE INK r ige:,,hetio, feetiived,frO4.
Mr.-o::ltritorpe,batto4pEeplee4ld,Avri-i

Ong-Butch' Viettilniet'Aiiiolikthe „tottgii-
excellent quo(ities,
feet flutdityjie ettttre •PreetVoixi diet •

corrosive quality which ih. other itfloe;•
soon' rhino tine3tallto pot;rakttl tier be tfLt-
fel violet-color whioh ,iit4e:tCladitkr 0 1;'"

0-,* to likisip?' l3 414'. ligc,f4*.
bottle'of the',ebtv vielet iek.

1:E=I

he GOOD ,EFiROTEI,:ADIretrIIIiMA,,'
NSN't tili4 It differs front'. ill', liti47.
dye's. • By tltsysA

, Auxue:l4nt growits; is
guarariteod,,niltural color and glotip artir:e-7stored.. bno•trial will causer you to sey
Pkt!ir°f:Xia:6,w'siy/e): Heir. ::itestdrer: .


